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We~ hMt 110 mt#tbu-s-iti,the So,ift-y. _ -~~~~--~~~~~~--~---~~ SUMMA'R.Y OF MR-.1'ETER, JOHN.sON'SREMAR.KS MAt,F AT"THE 
lNALtGU'R:A.LMEETJNG OF 'TttE DoVERSOCIETY oN 25-th.APRIL1988' 
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Thanking the Headmaster of Dover College for making t..rie Menzies Hall 
available for the ~eting, Mr. Johnson reminded those present that the 
College lay within the precincts of the ancient Priory of St. Martin, 
one of the great nnnastic establishments of the 1 2th century, sccre of 
the buildings of which were still in use by the college. The Mer1zies 
Hall itself had previously been a Wesley Methcdist Church and had 
contained a plain but distinguished pulpit, now at Shepherdswell, fran 
which John Wesley himself had preached. These were, he said, parts of 
Dover's history and one of the objectives of the pror,osed Dover 
Society v1as to help to seek out, preserve and publicise the historic 
features of the town. 

"If, like Wesley, I were here to.preach a sermon I would take for my 
text the Y10rds of St. Paul when he explained that he came fran Tarsus: 
'I am a citizen of no 1183n city'. That is hCW' I believe we should all 
be feeling about Dover at the present time. 

"Many people in Dover have felt a growing concern about what is going 
to happen to the town in the future. That concern stems1 to some 
ext.ent; fran events during 1987 and the saretirnes bitter conflict 
between the people and the district council, rrostly about the selling 
off of public o~ spaces. But the issues are far wider than that. 

"It is this concern that has brought together a bcdy of people who 
have felt strongly the need to care for the tom, for its people and 
for its future. 

"Let~ at this stage say what we are not. 

We· are not a protest group 
We are not P3rty r,olitical in any shape or fonn 
We are not derocmstrators and, I hope, we are not cranks. 

"What are we then? I can only say what we aim to be, na:rrely a bcdy of 
people concerned about the future of Dover, inforrood, experienced in a 
wide range of skills and activities, resr,onsible in our actions and. 
constructive in our criticism. 

"We hope also to 00 influential. This will depend on the breadth of 
support we can win from the people of Dover and on the input those 
people can in turn provide fron their knc:Mledge, experience and 
wisdan. 

"We hope to work with the district council and not against it. I 
think the majority supr,ort the council's plans for making Dover a 
mecca for tourists but there is~ thought that those plans are too 
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narrow and Lacki.no in vision, too heavi.L v Inf Iuenced by outside 
ccmrercial advice - and lacking in in-depth knowledge of Dover. They 
ignore little things, relativel.i Lns i.qru.f i.cant; themselves but an 
esse..ritial p:3.rt of our histocy and our environrrent. 

".As an example I would remind the meeting that yesterday was St. 
c;eorge's Day and the 70th Anniversary of the Capture of the Mole at 
Z~-brugge, one of the roost; historic and heroic naval engagements of 
all time. The bell fran the mo.Le hangs on the ba.lcony at Cover Town 
Hall and yesterday at neon the Town Mayor rang eight bells and buglers 
from the Royal Marines at Dea.l sounded t..li.e Last Post and Reveille. 
The a,arter Trustees, representatives of the Services and Youth 
Organisations and of the Royal Society of St. George were present and 
there followed a moving service in St. James' Cer!Etery where many of 
those who lost their lives at Zeebrugge on St. George's Day 1918 are 
buried. 

"How many visitors to Cover, and indeed LOvorians themselves, kna.v of 
the bell and its history engraved on the stone tablet set into the 
front wall of the Town Hall, dirty with age and neglected? 

"This is j~t one small example of the little bits of history to be 
fourrl in the tc:Mn. The I:over SOC!iety as we see it would look at every 
asfECt of the town and, among other things, ferret out the smaller 
matters and I;)=rhaps initiate action to bring them to the fore. 

"The &x:iety would also wish to make inforrred and constructive 
contributions to major develop:rent and pursue a quest for quality. 
Civic quality stems from geed. design, gccd. taste and attention to 
detail. .~, 

"The resolution which I put to this ~ting tonight is that the Cover 
&x:iety be Lnst.Ltuted, that it be included in the national register of 
Local Amenity Societies sponsored by ·the Civic Trust and that the 
m:rlel consti5:ution pre-pa.red by the Civic Trust be adopted." 

I: 

Mr. Johnson went on to explain the role and influence of the Civic 
Trust which was founded in 1957 and/ now nas al::out 1 ,OOO registered 
amenity societies. 

He cx:mcluded: "I believe that Cover has a great future. I am one of 
those who dces not believe that the Olannel ·Tunnel will have as 
disastrous an effect on Cover as sane have forecast .. On the contrary 
I believe the port will continue to flourish in handling OOth.freight 
and paasenqer's , It is right, however , that we should be Looki.nq to 
the future by making the town itself a tourist centre. Cover is 
unique in the breadth of its history extending fran Ranan times to the 
present day and there is no reason why it should not beccme a 'must' 
for tourists conparable with Canterbury, York and Bath. 

''I am not a Dovor.i.an by birth, only by 35 years of adoption, but I 
regard myself as a citizen of no mean city. If I may borrcw a phrase 
of tcday from the Cover Express 'I'm ha.eking Cover' and I invite you 
to join ITE by launching the Cover S(')Ciety. " 

Footnote: I think it appropriate to record here that although I 
proposed the resolution at the inaugural ireeting I did not make the 
first nnves in bringing together the group of' I;)=Ople who fanned the 
original steering canmittee. The initiative was taken by Miss 
PhilarEna Kennedy, the editor of this newsletter, and~ are indebted 
to her for her concern for Cover, her enterprise and her -powers of 
I;)=rsuasion. 

4 P.J. 




